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Summary

Ross, K 1 .. Hh mi 1 1
. I R. Wii 1 i wis. \\ &: BrjUfyl.*, J [2fM)2j.Tittfic metals associated wilb -.cston cdl-cicd

from Spencer dull. South Australia, new a lead smeller spalm! disnibu!ion. temporal vj+mbililv and tiptnKc by

bivalves. Trans. A* Sue S. Uifil I27( I). 3 M?< 3 1 M.iy. 200.V

Mclal input Ifwm pomi-sourec discharges insults in concentrations ill (he receiving areas lhai vary m bvMfi

space and lime. In order Id attest the spatial distribution anil temporal variability of metals in the Upper Spanctir

(mil as a fesull o( metal inpul born a loot! smeller, scsion was eoilcclcd OVfil six week periods at eight sites,

around Ihc gulf A (OlffJ l>I 23 collodions from the ehjht scsion sampling silos Was i»atic. I .e\els of metals in the

tit i*hin were elevated at Ihc Ann sties closest [p I -"»rsi Crock (the smelter diluent disclukgc creek) Sertoli

eolleeled fiom sttQ Wii (the site closed to the -ancllcr) contained ihc highest levels WTvll measured metals.

I evets Ul' l*b in Wbscsion ranged from LJ73 |J^g lo Sflfifl Mtt&l 1 while levels of /n. t d. Cmami Mn al (his silc

i ni;-ed Fmrn 2jf>Efl
l >530 fig/fc 41,2 3Sfi flfi/jS. S6»l 311 flg/g and 241 921 jig g, Fc\spccli\ely. A sliong

seasonal inllucncv tn scsion metal levels was found al all ffilta cxcepl Wo. The e\lciu of 'his seasonal influence

was evaluated using lime scries analyses' and (he influence incorporated to deici'iinne ovcfsll Ironds. Seasonal

\nnaiion accounts for one third lo hall' the variation in deposition annually, Most wiles exhibited higher metal

levels in wirnei. ennesponding with tins decreased seston deposition in (hat season, and eonscscly. increased

mclal concentration* m summer, corresponding vtjlji lusher deposition rules. There was no bignificant change

ftVCT lime in deposiiion rales al any of Ihc MtW CKGCpl W(». ibr which iherc was a decrease in mial dL-pttsiiion

O-Vvi 'he mnnih trni lt perititL Must site> >litiweil si HiMically significant changes in scsion inelal levels over ihc

diree years ol'llie study The site closes! loihc cll^ucnl ouflali (Woi was the only site lltal showed a ^ignilkunl

increase in metal eoneeniralions over llie moiulortu;-! period. I Ins "andy mdtenies thai fret|»ienl- rcijular

inoniiiiriniiofseMtin inelalsalhuvs \aiiotion arising from seasonal differences lo be laKen intouecount. allowing

teinporal changes lt» he elucidated To evaluate bioavailability ulmetals assoeutied with seston in the Uppur
Speneei (tulfdbt which I here were large quanlilies o\ nictol dutai e\pcrimcnis were i.ondncted using <fHilnha

|/Vrfcn oHhi Talc) (siiinnicrl and seallops jud mussels [<\f\tihn L-dult.s Linnaeus) laulumu exposure). Vlussefs

were also placed al the seslon sampling silc closest to the effluent oulfaH and removed >U iiUen';d.s ovet Uie siv

week samplint' period in aiiiuiiin lo deicrnnne ihc rate of meiul uptake lissues were analysed l"i levels of Pb,

I d. L u. 7n and Mn. and ihc levels al caeh sjli: compared wilb lhai in Ihc sesluii \ strong relaiionvhip was Rnunl

between the levels ol'Pb and /n in seston and seaJlop Pb and /n uptake, whi-ivas (u and t d kwels in seston

, bowed PU leUitMinslup wilh those in scallop tissues I ead and Xn in mussel tissue were related in Ch and /n ill

.seston. and iheic were also weaker rclalionslops lvi\ceeu the levels nlTd^nd (
"u in the mussel tissue andsesion.

alihough relauonships wilb these metals Mere net delected in ihc -;eallops, The temporal aceuimiiaiton ^kid>

iudieated that nuhsels were regulating some meuds. uiili /it and Mn levels initially iiKieasing Ihen levelling

olf. t "atlmium lcvel> were high in the scallops <_olleeled from the reference site, ^\m\ showed no significant

oiercase on relrieval afiei si\ weeks near ihc, smeher Cadmium in 'he mussels inereasce! significantly over the

six week esitosiirc period, Copper, levels were ;i|so high in the seallops luim llaidwieke Bay, ami decreased

siyinfieJiul\ jlkr six weeks in summer. < oppcr k\ eis rcinained slauc for holb mussels and scallops m Jiuiumn.

Keiiher id n»>rCu showed a relationship hetweer die levels in scsion and scallops in either exposure,

i luring louj sestnn colleelioils the lolal organic carbon (VOC) eoiileni and llie particle M/e distribulion of

seston co lleckd ill tin each of ihc sites was dclernuned. Sui-pitsinglv no relationships were found between ctlhei

T(K content of pniticlc si/e of scsion and nktal eoneeniralions in the bivalves siu/gcsiing lhai the muior

uilluonee m lussue mclal level is ihc total concent ation of the metals in the seston. Tlwse results ;ire confirmed

ip:o1ieulai-lv in the euse ol "Pb and /n) hy ilk ivkiltoivdups helweell sest*)tl metals and bivalve tissue le\ek

Kivwonn^. trace tnelals, scsion, Spcncci (Jult setillop, mussel, Pi\im allm. Uviilt.y vJuli\.
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but also df the degree of temporal variability

associated with metal levels in the various phases.

The aim of this study was to determine 1he spatial

distribution and temporal trends in seslon metal

levels in the Spencer Gulf, an area that receives an

effluent with elevated metal concentrations from one

of the world's largest lead//inc smelters. Seston for

the purposes o! this study is defined as the living Of

dead, inorganic and organic particulate matter

temporally suspended in the water column (i.e. thai

proportion that eventually settles into a collection

tube). As an extension of the studies of seslon metal

levels, uptake <_)f metals by organisms feeding on

.seslon was assessed. Molluscs are commonly used

biomonitors (Rainbow 1995), because they arc filter

feeders, tolerate a range of contaminants and are

widely distributed (George 1980; Morse er al. 1993:

Connel et ai 1999). Experiments were conducted

using scallops {Pertcn alba Tale) and mussels

<A/\7 Hits edutis Linnaeus) translocated from

reference sites and placed at the seslon collection

r
^l>a Uilomclivs,

Mytihts I'tlulis collection site

(Kangaroo Island)

'Pnrl PFrta Kttfm

Fig. I- The .siudv area
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sites. Pet ten alhti are indigenous 10 the area where us

A/, i'dulis is a oiMiHi|Hiliiun species Fuli&fclc ft>I

drawing beiween-sile comparisons (Rainbow 1^95).

7ftr shhh tirat

Ilk- smelter is loaned i\\ Port Pirie on the Spenect

Gulf v\ South Australia (hig. 1) and has been in

operation since the IS93)s. Processing mainly Pb and

/.n, in addition lo lesser quantises of other mcuiN

and alloys, the facility has been D source of mclal

input into the gulf for more than one hundred yems.

The extent and impact of elevated metal levels was

assessed through a series of studies conducted in the

lale 1970s and'early 1 980s ( Ward <>t ul. 1982: 1984:

Ward tV Young I9~S4; Ward, cf ul. I9K4: Ward &
Mulchings I $96). In addition lo some of the highest

ever reported levels of metals in sediments (5000

lig/g Pb. 1M)00 yaffg /n and 260 ue/e I "di. these

studies also demonstrated that marine plants and

animals (ftij* example. I'ns'uloniu uustrulis, Pimm
hiittfur, Pt'nufu\ tutisttltutus. Portunus fk j

/>ii>t< t\)

neat the smelter had accumulated melals in their

tissues (Ward et ul 1 9X2). Ecological effects

included the absence of some species from

eommuuilies in heavily contaminated sites and llic

presence of some species that appeared particularly

resistant to high metal levels (Ward et ui 1982).

1 lisiorieaHy, waste metals from the Poll Pirie

smeller were derived Irorn slack emissions and dusl

blown from the site, release of liquid effluent Mid

loss of metal ores and concentrates during loading of

ship-, (Ward ft ui I9K2K Most of these sources hftVC

been minimised 01 eliminated as facilities were

upgraded and more rigorous environmental policies

adopted. HtJWTJVCT. the wastewater effluent continues

to be a significant source of trace metals, notably Pb.

Ai, Ul. Oil and Mil (Ward ct ul. l

l >84i. Currently, the

average cfTlucnl discharge levels are around KOJHK)

m doy. I he effluent is released into (I rapidly

Mowing small tidal creek (first Creek) thai leads to

the open waiers of the gnlf hi their studies of die

smelter receiving system. Ward t-7 ul. (I9#4)
measured (race meUil lCVC(.H fa --cMon. They cliouc

tins phase because a lao^e proportion ol the

organisms w tthin this system arc filter feeders (Ward

el ul, I9,S4), The objective of the study was to again

examine metal levels in sesion because of flic

ecological significance of this phase.

Muterials and Methods

Sampling

Sesion samplers (I ig_ 2) were placed ai eight sites

(SI S2. S3. S4. Wl . YV3. Wo. \V7) (Fig. I ». The W-
sites approximate those used in the study by Ward e/

ul (1982) The S-sites were chosen to follow

pu-\.iiling currents and tidal movements within die

Tvuu I. Sin- Ca-tmliiutii's jot Sctittn Miniplwx m'h s.

Sesion sampling aire Site co-ordinates

51 33 5 1V7.^S2' S 137° 54.2 ( '8' f

52 *3° 05.605' S i
37° 5S.724' r

SI vi
D

03.91*' S 137° 51.13ft' I

s4 ay ame s i3?
! *m©j

f

\vi _vc B3.M4' S IP sx.tun' I

W3 3.V
:

1)0,641 ' S 137" 4<->.4-W' I

Wo 33" 08,034'

S

\}T 57.728' L

\ V

7

33" 04,422' S 137' 4K In7 I

35 mm

400 mm

cement weight

Klfc, 2 SeMim Saiflfi|cT

are.) (I ei'wt.son I9S3) (Table I; Fit: M, I he sesion

samplers were made ol" PVC tubing (/</ >5 mm\

•400 mmbang; total \olume - 3X5 ml), with inserted

baffles lo prevent re-suspension of collected sesion

( lour lubes \n:r site). "I he samplers were attached to a

concrete block such that ihe opening of the lubinu

facing up was approximately one metiv above the

svdimeni (Ward rt ah 1
L»S4 ) I wo blloV$ weie

attached to the samplers lo make the site visible. The
collected sesion was recovered as close to six week

iulenals as weather eondi!ii>ns allowed- Samples

were retrieved bv polling them froilfl the water in a
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manner lo nnliimi-c disturbance Of the collcctctl

^esiom Incli lube was capped and the samplers

returned to the laboratory. On retrieval. Mew lubes

were placed in (he sampling rack to initiate ilie next

collection, twenty three CollCctHlJU ai the ei.'jh'

seston NUinpline sites were made between July I***)?

and November 2000,

Sexion dtgtiStilm uttti tnulIy.sM

Seston collected Iron) each tube was filtered

through pre-weiyhcd titters (Whatman 1 W 25 jmi

followed by 1145 ion Idlers Mil 1
1

pore i. die llliers

and seston dried to a constant weight t 70 D
(')_ The

first 13 sets ol samples were digested with 211 inl

?W» UNO ( \tudar
1

i and 10 ml 70",, llt/lo

(Analai l lave millilitrcs 37% JKU (Amilar') was

added to the iK.|iiCMiis fraction remaining from the

digestion and was made up lo 50 ml -with Milli RO'
water, T he other ten sets of samples were digested m
H Oj ami UNO followed by IICI (the change due to

a titanic m policy of regarding (he use of HCIO, ai

our research institution) and made to 50 ml with

Mitli l«> Tiller paper, fluid blanks and rivw

sediment relerenee standard (Standard Reference

Material ftjM^ Washington, DC) controls were

Hied, Samples weic analysed tor metal

concentrations usine, atomic absorption spectroscopy

(Varian ). The difference in results for the two

digestion techniques i\n\nd in the sediment standard

were u-cd to "correct* hitler samples for differences

m metal recovery arising from the different

dieesliolls.

I >uiing four of the collections in autumn, die jplftJ

OrjUirik* carbon (TOO eonlenl and the panicle si/c

diMribulion ol sesion collected from each o\ the sites

were determined. The panicle size fractions above

below 75 nm were determined by wet sieving

.mo subsequent dryiivj Hi IODIC tor .? I h. T.rjti

|
.it im>m below 7 5 (On wa- further characterised

ihiii^ a Laser MasteiMA-f (Mai win Instruments

I nlf All fraetions (above 63 prn, 63-4 inn and tltose

below 4pm i Lire reported as a percent dry wvi<;hi of

(he loud sedimeiu. TOC was determined usme the

modified Mcbius procedure described by Nelson &
SM.mmns ( I9N2»_

IS i Li n dba \tnJ Vlytiltis ctlulis sttutios

two SepnraJc exposure studies were undertaken. In

il.e Insi (summer exposure: WUffH 4/1/991 /

<ilhn -Acre die only organisms used. In the second

i.iuiinno exposure' 6/4/\>'> 1<X 5,
, W). scallops and

W iJbti\ were used and additional mussels were

i . \*l n iln- filft closest to the effluent outfall and

collected at interval-, to assess temporal uptake of

trace metals Scallops were collected from

Hai'dwicke Hay on die Yorke Peninsula Of South

Australia, and mussels from Kangaroo Island

approximately 15 km from die South Australian

mainland. These siles had previously been reported

to have low metal eoneentiations (/aim IWV. Ward

(/ ill. 19X4), Both species were held in flow through

tanks for several days for depuration prior to

translocation. Thirty scallops (20 in summei and

10 in autumn) <wm\ nine mussels were retamed

for digestion to establish initial trace metal

concentrations (designated as reference concen-

trations). Mussels (placed first ill mesh oianue bays)

and scallops were placed in plastic cages attached 111

the seston samplers at each seston sampling >ite(l iu

I) and left in place for sis weeks. Scallops were

placed at all sites in ihc summer exposure and at sites

S3 S3. S4, Wl and W7 m the autumn exposure.

MUSSelS WfcRS placed at all sites except W4 m the

autumn.

Ai the c\k\ of the Held exposure, scallops and

mussels were returned lo the laboratory and each

whole Nxly dried tO a constant weight ai 70"C prior

lo digestion in HNO, and HCIO, (Altaian Tissue •

wete analysed tor levels ^\' Ph, CM, (V /n and Mn
LttiiiQE atomic absorption spcctioseopy, A bioloeit al

standard, mussel tissue itiBVV OK57 1 t obtain. :d lioni

ihc Nalioiial KeseaiclU eiilie fol Citified Kefeivmv

Maici'.alv IC'RM). iCiraham H Jackson Ply I, id,

VicioiKi. Ausiralun. was digested and aualvsed in die

same mannei as the samples.

/im/iorui iffhtkc

Mussels were placed

site closest to the ell

individual . u-mo\ed foi

aitd 42 over the si* wee
io determine the rate ol

was u^cl\ Ioi this study

shallow (and therefore

fluetnaiiousi and had
,' > I id .

;tl Wn (the seston sampling

lucnt outfall) and 5 lo 6

analysis on davs 3, 7. 14, 2K

k e\posme (iciiod in automu

metal uptake. Only M, atiilis

smee ilu- loeauon was both

subteei u* i iipnJ lemperaiuic

hieh levels of suspended

Sitiiisticai utiafvso

Initial evaluation of the data sets indicated a

seasonal mlluence on both seston deposition and

metal concentrations at mosi sites, lime series

analyses were therefore conducted on each meial and

deposition data set by re-ordering the dnia by lime ol

year, tra-speeiivc of year collet led. COsftjc' ^"ivls

(y x aoslini r -^b)

wheie. / meari metal coneenttation over the

samplint; period at each she. a and b are fie«|m m>

and tna;^nilude variables. T 365 days, and l = day

ol collection (of a possible 3<>5) were filled lo these

ic-ordercd dnla sets, wtnch allowed frequcnev ,, iit \
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magnitude of change to be characterised. The

coefficient of determination (reported as R ) between

rhe fitted values (as determined by ihe cosine curve)

and the eiii|Miieal valuer was determined 10 assess

the slrenglli wf seustinal influence;. The residuals (the

values ivmuimng alter seasonal udluenee was taken

into accouiil) were then graphed against lime (in

chronological order) to deduce any changes in both

metal concentrations and deposition over lime

(Roland l
c)

(
>5). The R

1

values between season and

metals level deposition arc indicative of the strength

ol' the seasonal relationship, these residual values

arc either Ihe result of general { unexplained )

variability or can indicate possible temporal iremk
Trends in the residual values over tune were

characterised with regression analyses. All resulls

reported as statistically significant results are at the U
- 0.0S level. Results where// o.l are also included.

and are indicated as such Statistical analyses wetv

performed using Microsoft IwciT
1

spreadsheets.

Seston and bivalve data were compared with

regression analyses (least-squares regression with

seston metal the independent variable and bivalve

mefal ihe dependent variable} using Microsoft K\cci

spreadsheet software. The relationship was
considered significani at /><0.05. The R values

(coefficient ol delerini nation) indicalc what

percentage of the variation in the bivalve metals is

due to the relationship with Ihe seston inelals, and

Ihus a measure of ihe sirength of Ihe relationship.

Regression was used since it allowed extreme values

that could be skewing Ihe relationship(s) n> be

removed and the resulting line compared with the

initial regression line. TOC and particle si/e were

compared with bivalve metal concentrations using

corrclalion analyses. Scallop trace metal uptake

during different seasons ami mussel and scallop

uptake were compared using correlation analyses.

These resulls were also considered significant when
/><U.05. and are reported as the correlation

coefficient squared (R
1

) (Zar I984)_

KeMilts

SpOtiah iliAtribltltXw

Levels of rnelals in Ihe seslon were elevated

(compared with the other sites) at ihe four sites

closest to KtHrt Creek and the shipping channel,

Seston collected from site VV6 contained the highesi

levels of all five significant metals, Level* u\' Pb if]

\\0 seston canecd from 'W ug g Ifl 3060 fig g. while

levels lifaju, ( d. Cu and Mn al Ihis site ranued From

26i(J 9530 (igg, 4K2 35(. pgyg. SM 211 ftg.g

and 241 921 ttg/g. respectively. Metal levels uu*re

also elevated in seston from sile S2. This site is

locaicd approximately 5 km from the mouth of first

<>cck and on the edge of the shipping channel
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Fig. 3. Levels of lead (a) zinc (b) cadmium (c) cupper (d) manganese (e) (mg/g) and deposition rates (F) (mg/day) associaled

with the scston. tnilial and final values indicate the change in seston metal concentration/deposition over the sampling

period (1997 2000). These are estimated using the residual values (following incorporation ol" seasonal influence),

(initial and filial shaded bars indicate p 0.05. unshaded bars p 0,1, no inilial and final bars indicates no statistically

significant change).
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entering the Port River Levels of Pb in S2 sesfon

ranged from 170 >IN tigg Sites Vv i and SI had

Ihe ihml highest levels of metals in sesion. writfl

l&vttfs of l

J b tfijghTjg Irom 35,1) 222 [Ajjjffc. Sues K$,

SI W3 and W7 hat! lower levels of meiaK

js.-oeiulcd Willi (he seston. Mean scroti metal

conectmaiions ftfc presented in Fig. 3u-c. Average

sesion deposition muged from 70 mu day (WG.

VV <'> tp 1 20 me day (WI)tFig. jrfi,

I he influence £if SCQ?0t) on ^Jtffia deposition as

deiennmed from Ihe model (y ^ / - a Cfl5 f3?!t/T '

b|y is presented in Tabic 2. There were significant

(dHovd as *30$i) ijf die vot iobilirv in deposition

explained by >e;i>oM;il variation) seasonal trends in

sc-ston deposition rales al all sites eveept Vw ScWKUj

accounted To) ovei half the variation in scroti

deposition at site_> S3 and Wl and approximately one

llnldot "I he variation in deposition at siles vSl.S2.S4

ami \V7, Al all sites e\eepl SI. -.e^tvio deposition was

-.1 i;j * ill \ IViglwl in the summer than the winter, site

W6\ located closest hi the outfall had the weakest

relaliunship between season and sesion deposition

with an R \alue oi l. lahle 2 also present; ilie

variables associated with the lilled cosine CUtVCS f«

and h) tor eaeli of die metals at each site.

As witli deposition, sites Wl and S3 had the

Mimigcsi roIririi>iisHip between total metaJ levels and

season, with approximately 4$%of ihe variability in

metal levels attributed to season al these sites { table

2) I igure 4 (/u rtt S3) n a representative graph

illustrating the tdalionship between season mid

metal levels. S2 and S4 a'^o had strong seasonal

changes in scstnn melal coneenlratioivs. Notably.

Wo. while showing no seasonal relationship in

deposition, was found to have a relationship

between total meinl levels and season i, mean R- =

0.35). VV7 had a weak relationship between meta s

ievels and season, despite 30" b ol the variation in

deposition being explained by season. SI hat' no

rdiiliom.liip between metal levels and season.

eveepi lor Via. and \V3 had a relatively shunt'

relationship between 7.W and scummi. and weaker

relationships between t d and C'u and season, and

none with Mn ami season,

All sites exhibiting seasonal variation id tfttfrtOH

metal eonccnitadons cscept SI had higher metal

levels in winter corresponding with the decreased

scstdii de-position in winter, and eouvcrsclv-

increased metal eoneentiaiions in summer,

corresponding with higher deposition raks.

icmf!' •>'<!! mini;

I here was no significant ehange ovei lime in

deposition rates ol any i'l the sites except VV6. R^r

winch a decrease in total deposition was obse^vd

over die monitoring pciiod (Fig. 3t).

Lead concentrations in the sesion decreased

signilkatnly at foui Mies .wer the course ^\' the

monitoring studv (S2, S4, Wl. Si - although at site

S! p was 0.1 > but increased significantly at Wt>.

with -30 l

'n of die variability at these four sites

explained by temporal changes (Fig. *a| /n leveU

decreased significantly al six >dcs (SI. S2. S3. S4,

Wl and W3). and remained unchanged at W6 (big.

M'y) I here was a less significant decrease in 7x\

seston conevntratious at W7 [ft I >. figure 5

piesent examples of strong (S2: R - U>56| and poor

(W(v R - 0.01) relationships tiL-twccti change in

sesion metal levels and rime. ( d leveb, decreased at

S3 and Wl. und meieased sigriifieanily at \V6 (Fl£-

3c). S2 alsi> had a decrease m (\l eolicenU'ations

although at a less significant level (/> = 0-1 ). Coppei

eoneennations tlLCfeased sigmfieantfv al all sites

(although SI al/>- O.i'i, e>,eept Woand \V7. with no

ehange (Fig. 3tl» Mn concentrations decreased at Si

,

S2 and S4. and meivased at Wo I Fig. 3ei

1 hose sites >bo\ving the most significant changes

in sesion metal levels were S4 and Wl (decrease m
total metals), lollovved by S2 (dcxre.isc). S v SI, W3,

VV 7. I he site closest U> the einuent oullall (WO) was

the only site that showed a significant increase in

metal eoiiccHim'k<os o\lT the monitoring period.

Sitttiduri/ /'i/env/i e nitJtvrJw

Ml standard reference material (SRM) Zn, (. u and

Mn reetwery values fell within the confidence limits

ol recovery values published by the suppbei

(1720*109,' krO-tl". 7H$*9? fig'g. respceliw_iv1

\dditionally. there was no .significant dillereuee

between the 2 digestion methods foi these thive

metals. Lead digested with IICIO^MNO, Tell wilhm

the SRMsupplier values t714i2'> pg el- alihough I'b

recovery was lower using ihe 1 1 Ov I INf

>

;

digeshon

(by 11%). I'd recovery was lower than the SRM
values for both digestion methods, with a differenve

of 15% when the ehange was made lo I FCK. UNO.,

therefore Pb and C'd values were correeied* by

niutliplyiug Ihe empirical values hy l.ll ;nul I 15

(Pb and Cd. icspeeti\ely). Oneu the tlifferenee in

binding constants between Pb and t d tHalistneii &
Murray l°84). it is not clear why these results were

obtaincsf Nonetheless, die results were CPUKtstcnl

and ivprodueible and vvere therclore used lo allow

comparison^ between Ihe two digestion methods lo

be made.

Ihe scallops all died at Wo in the summer and

were therefore not placed at this site in autumn. Al all

oihet sites ihcre were few or no deaths ol eithei

seallot^ 01 mussek during the si\-week cxpo.suic

period.
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Pb */n Cd Cu Mn
Scollops (summer) dSZ QM PJ5 0.23 ft

'4

Scallops itutuuiiTi) OM 0.73 0.04 fl.ftol 0.002

Mussels QM 0.92 0.62 11.44 LI KM

Numbers in italics indicate a significant relationship

(p-(f()5), underlined numbers indicate no change in

(siu.ni Ik-ant) slopes when regression analysis performed ""

The daia points minus S2 and Wd.

S |20

HO

H

11 I 1

1 1

s

10D 200 Jim

LiilliL-tnin Ua\ of yvar

Tig, 4. I:\ample illuslraiing the relationship helwccii

empirical seston metal eoncenfraiion and rhe lilted cosine-

emvc (graph presents zinc (M site S3)

Relationships between sex/on tnefti/ n/n/ hi\ </Av

Table 3 presents a summaty of ihe relationships

belwccn tlie bivalve and seston metal concentrations.

There were significant relationships belwccn sesion

mid bivalve Pb and Zn coneentralions in both

exposures (/><0.05l. There were also significant

relationships between Cd in seston and mussel tissue

and between seston Mn and scallop Mn (in summer
Only). Seston metal levels at site S2 in die scallop

study and sites Wfi and S2 in Ihe mussel stud) were

significantly elevated compared with other Silas. In

order tit deiemmic the effect these points had on Ihe

regression curve. Ihc analysis was also performed
with Ihe points removed. The slope ol the second

regression ciu\c was then compared with thai

generated with all the data points. Representative

graphs illustrating the effecl of removing extreme

values are presented in Rg, 5.

The slopes of the relationship between Pb levels in

scallops and Pb levels in seston were not

significantly altered alter removing the S2 data point

(Table 3). In the mussel exposures, there was no

significant change in the slope when ihc Wo poini

? ^ S
I -

sa^a^r^i l - - -i r ~ - * -

5b

I

W-
\ /

t a a f x -- : ? ?
3D C- .', — - ' X r .' _ — - r

'-
i, 1 ' * Z "

a S S » ft - S -t b. V ^ 3 Sr ;- £ "3 3 c = .3 & a

4' ;'

% i v : i s 3
- .

|
. |

, •

"

Fig, 5. fxamples illustrating the relationship helween

seston metal concentration and lime lifter seasonal

umation is taken into account. Uraphs indieuic strnnvi

(-/hie at site S2) (a) and poor (zinc al site \V6) (h)

relationships.

was removed, although removing S2 resulted in a 2-

fold increase in Ihc slope of the regression curve.

There were significant relationships in both /n
comparisons |R : = 0.73 and 0.88). allhough when the

S2 poinl was removed from the auiumn data, the

slopes were no longer comparable. This is possibly

the result of fewer remaining daia points Ml m the

autumn exposure compared with summer (6). The
relationship belvveen mussel and sesion Zn was

Significantly altered by removing WGfrom the daia

set (R : = 0,92 vs_ 03)2) allhough this relationship no

longer held when Wfi was removed from the data set

(R : = 03)2). This was also true o\ the relalionship

between mussel Cd and seston d\ (R-" = 0.62),

although no relationship was dctecied between
scallop Cd and seston Cd. There was no relationship

helween hivuhe Cll and seston Cu. There was a

significant relationship between Mn levels in

•scallops exposed in the summer anil sesion Mn,
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Tmhi 4. Summano/H- \nlu< t

.\ ft'itmi Ihiwlyh metal L-vt 7.\

in ^tittups and metal h\vl\ ill mitSM'h dt/.'loyrtl at flic

si'sfnn sttiitfth'ng vVfv

Metal R' value

Lead it-
'73

7lllL tlss

l ;iilniiiiin (MM
( "upper 0.1)7

Mml- inie.se 0.09

Numbers in Unties indicate a significant relationship

IP 0,05

1

although ihe slope nf the regression curve changed

significantly when S2 was removed from the data

sel

C(iinpari\im hi'twren P alba anil \1. cdulis iitul

seasonal i-omptuisaits (P. ulbuj

L,0tuJ uiiil 7m were (he only metals for which there

was a relationship between the two bivalves (Table

4) Levels of Pb in summer exposed scallops wme
not significantly different from those exposed in ihe

aniumn. There was also no significant ililVerenee

between scallop and mussel Pb concentrations.

Scallop 7,n was not significantly differe.ni helwcon

seasons, although scallop Zn conceniraiions were

hi-jher ihan mussel Zn at all sites. This contrasts with

ihe initial concentraiion.s of Zn in the bivalves, which

was slight!) higher in the mussel (issues compared

with the scallops. Cd levels in scallops exposed ih

the sLimmei were higher than those exposed in the

autumn, and Cd levels in scallops in both seasons

were higher than that hi mussel tissue. Scallop Mn
was sigmficaully higher than mussel Mn at all sites,

and also in mil Jul, unexposed bivalves. Table -I

presents a summary of the relationships in inelal

uptake between mussels and scallops.

U)C and paruailutc v/-e distribution

There was no relationship between TOCor particle

stye and uptake of any of the meials examined in

ebber scallops or mussels.

TmtpOrtd nptakc

Ijead and Cd conceniraiions til mussel tissue

nieieased significantly until day 28, idler which Ihe

conecnualioiis levelled, indicating mussels hud

reached steady stale. Cd eoiieentianons decreased

significantly following initial transfer to the

CXpo$Uf% site, while Zn levels increased gradually

until da\ 28, On day 20, concentrations of Zn

increased significantly following an accidental

release of Zn electrolyte solution Irom the smeller

(2/5/95)), The level of Zn in nui.ssel tissue laken t>il

day 46.. howevei. had relumed tn pre spill levels

indicatim. 1 some regulation of whole bodv 7m.

Interestingly. Zn was the only metal for which tissue

levels corresponded with the accidental release,

although all metal levels were elevated ill ihe

eflluenl (Pasrnmco Port Pine, unpub. data). Cu

concern rat ions in Ihe mussels were variable

throughout the exposure period, and Mn
conceniraiions decreased following pJaccment al the

study site, followed by a significant increase. Mn
conceniraiions did not appear to reach steady stale.

Discussion

Spatial distribution ofntnals

While exhibiting varying binding aTfiniiics

{Balistrieri & Murray l
u .S4), metals can generally be

said lo have a preference for the line particle si^e

fraction of sediments (Lead et aL t
c >S>9>. In tins

study, seston was nol sub-divided into particle size or

mass. Morse ct al- ( I WV| state that simply reporting

average Urfnl concentrations can he mislead ing

because o\' the variation in melal levels associated

with different grain sizes. In our study, we aitcmptcd

lo aeciuint for some of the inlluenee of particle size

by considering seasonal influences on $C$t0n

deposition and metal levels, Undci conditions of low

wind and turbulence, suspended particulate mailer

concentrations arc tower and are probably composed

largely of liner sediments and conversely, stronger

winds resuspend a greater number ot' larger particles,

which are comparatively low in metals (Morse w <//.

I 093 ). Therefore gram si/e distribution vi iihin seston

samples is likely lo be the resuh o^ physical

conditions, which tu Uiin is a result of season in ihe

>ws|iiit lunl|Mimiih.-OHn>'!>)

ig 6, Oraph illii>tra(iilg ii case for w Uith removal ol Uu-

extreme data R«? no signilieaiu elleauo and a significant

elfeet <h) i>p iheslu|K-ol Hfc line. I nbrokon line fadfCQU!

linear rc'jiL-ssn -ii line Ltyfyg all data points l > J^rey |
95 "••

cunfuk-mv iuieiv ;ils). Ikokon I iiio indicates liueai

K-uivssiun line minus the extreme points [unfilled point)

t grev clashed 05 ''<. confidence intervals)
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Upper Spencer ClulK By considering seasonal

variability, wc have a belter indication of overall

temporal changes in trace metal concentrations.

SeaM.nal variability does not however account tor

pailiclc si/e differences between xiks. Normalising
lot firkin st/c. Using mctaklc ratios or delmmg the

lotal nuu'ibcr of "available binding sites (fad methods

that allow beiv.eco-siie comparisons io be made with

rreatei certainly (Morse ct at |99?i Turner &
Milliard :00l>; R.ibstneii & Murray l*>N4). Tim
study, hovvev. cr. also assessed Ihc relationship

between total seMon metal levels and bioavailability

In ibis study, strong relationships were apparent

between seston l*b and /n levels and Pb and /n
uptake ol'holli scallops and mussels, indicating that

seston metals are I] good indication of the

bioavailable IVaetion of metals. It is under this

assumption tlvu beiween siie comparisons aiv

tvp",i.ed.

Not surprisingly, NV6, the site closest to the effluent

discharge sllfi had the highest concentrations of the

five metals measured I lowevcr, sesuiji trace mettfl

oun imitations jVCIC not :t function 0\ dislunce Iroin

flit outfall. SI jyaS die same distance from first

( reck as S2. although S2 had higher leu-Is of all five

Hieials SI and \\ I had comparable levels of metals

m msIou even though VVl is further* away from the

outfall than SI < -8 kin from Wocompared with 14

km) The concentration gradient for most LrtOlohi

followed the general current flow in the aren

described by fergtison fWKl) While botll SI* atul

Wi vveic locate J on the shipping eluuinel. which

could cause resuspension of metal bound sediments,

thereby influencing scston metal levels, the

compurable deposition rates at SI, Slant! WI makes

thai seem unlikely. In a study of metals and
paniculate matter conducted m the North Sea.

lappm ti DA |IW5] eoneludcd thai movement of

n;iriico!iiies js generally linked to water circulation

and mixing

The four sites further afield (S.v S*l W3, \V7) had
:>ieuih"cnnily lower concentrations of most meialv

However. Ihcu 'back ground" status remains

unconfirmed (sec lemporal trends) The levels of Zn
and' " d ai these four sites were similar to one another

and lower than those found at the other four sites i S

I

V WI Wmi. although levels of Pb and Mil at S3

weie highet than a( the other three >itcs, as was t ii at

W7 This suggests that designating one b\ more of
Hnj$i siu_^ e»$ .epiescnting background levels lor all

Oietuls is nut possible. Our background sites were

elioNcn based on those published bv Ward e/ .//

1 OVVWK. kS * \M iSM | ,
V V | [JflftQ \„ iTJVCHfc«(jWI ol

lwa\ • ItUtal CM.iiuj"niih.'4i i>J itlihlv murine vul.uj in (Ik- l\m
1*1 1 iv b'l"'Aiv fttlAtdl uiti.ii [if Sinilli Aiislulu, S.miiIi Am-.h.-Ikiii

(.'. .,i-ri. :jml Ivy* lopn*i-ni ltf.iiui|i; (AlilhttlQ SCTttJC v.<: lluili->

Ii '/t» h Su.llh \\>;V. |
.

(I082f. As noted in the text, however, there were
changes in metal concentrations at all sites,

suggesting thai if is likely that there has been tttfjio

smeller jnfllfcflcc, FfcW£VCr, Ward and Cornell

[1992} argue thai remote site, global mean and
minimum value methods of estimating background

concentrations arc less robust than the distance

extrapolation method used to choose background
sites lor this study I ach of the four 'background

sites can be tlfiffd to deieiminc baekymund
eoneentrulioiis for particular metals, however rti) iine

site has no vardtion in all metals measured.

S< wvf. >//£// viiruiitOH

Deposition rates, were si^mlieantly higher at tttos!

sites m the summer months. At that lime of seat both

on and ofMioic v\iuds arc strongest on the Upper
Spencei (itdf (Aust. Bureau of .Vleteonilogy -2001),

Snutal (5 Haas (1947) als.i reported sivuilicaiu

seasonal vutiabililv in suspended particulate maiicr

concentrations iu the Netherlands. S I and \\(\ did ftol

follow this patleni, probably because of their more
protected locations ( fig. I ). SI deposition was
slightly higher in the summer than the winicrjhe

cause for 1 h i s is not known. W6 showed no

relationship between deposdton and season.

probably resulting from both iU provimtty to the

snielter outfall, with the lvsultmg inllnenec ol

variability in suspended matter exiting First I reek,

iind us protected loeation

TbtnpHrvI rtvtuh

The lack of change over the three year monitoiim'

period in scsrou deposition rates at Sf SI S.V S4,

WI, W.n and VV? suggests that only naluial

inllucnces arc playing a role in seston deposition at

these sites, v onvetsely. thete was a sicnifieam

tlecrease in deposition rates at Wb. indiealtnu either

an overall decrease in gram si/e being discharged

IKmi the smelter (through inuv;Ked ivstdeticv bme ol

the efflueii! in the ponding process prior to discharge}

or. alternatively, that there is continuing 'dilution' of

larger, natural particles by the smallei smeltet diluent

:!i.miis tins accumulation ol "finei grains in areas id'

decreased tlow regimes Itas been rcpv>rted u-lsew In t
>

tPuig CJ t/7 I^*) l
)j, eomimmly occurring wlien fastvt

(lowing creeks mcel the open sea.

(ienetally, metal levels al all sties except Ihc site

Uoscst to the smelter outfall (Wdl decreased or

i\-mained unchanged over the course of the study.

This decrease is likely to be the result of the long

term ( 20 year) decrease in ihe levels of mctafs

being released by the smeller. This conclusion is

supported by cl'lluem metal data thisminco Ton
Pirie. unpob. data) and by the decrease in ra/or lish

tissue iiielul concentrations in the Upper Spencer

Ciulfrcported by Ldyvane *\: Uovall'
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I he seston concentration ul' metals at Wfiv

eonvetsely. cither increased significantly or

remained unchanged over die monitoring: penud.

Ilioo aie a number of possible reasons (bt the

dtl'lercnt trend in metal concentrations found al Wo
compared wilh the other siles. Firstly, it in possibly

the result of the decreased deposition o\cr the same

pCTioA rtttd 10 increased retention time of the efiluclU

prior It) release, grid conespondingly smaller grain

sizes At all other sites die deposition mass remained

Uti£ffaf)gcd (altct seasonal variation was taken into

,uvounU_ Since smaller panicle sizes have

proportionally greater binding sites (Ltfttfj tl tt!>.

IWyji l he amount ol metal becoming bound with (he

smaller panicles would result in an overall increase

in lite jug/g ratio. Secondly, the sesLou menu1

levels a?

(his site could be reflecting shorter term changes in

the effluent metal loads. While over the long tend

il\) years), metal loads have decreased significantly,

Pb and ( u released from the smelter have increased

slightly over the shorter term (the three years ol the

monitoring period iPasminco Port Pine, unjuib.

dam|). Ailernaltvely. a lack ol transport Irom the W6
area, a shallow, intcriidal region, conk! be resulting

in ever increasing metal loads entering Lite area and

not being e\ ported elsewhere. If this is the ease metal

concentrations in the area will not change unlit there

is no further discharge Irom the smelter, and even

then the rale o\' change is likely to he very slow.

Sine.: thetc was pis discernible general trend between

changes in scsiou metals, effluent metal loads and

ineial binding constants for die results at \V6. it is

iboueht that a cotnbinulion of these factors is

affecting die overall temporal changes detected in

the sesion metal levels at Wo.

iititurs influencing w&btt mchtl uphtU'

the proportion of metal ions that will become

bound 10 iMi'tiu.iljrc m.dter. .ind the strength of

binding are governed by a number of factors. These

include the binding Constant ol each melal, and the

composition oi the particulate matter (Balistcn &
Mii.iu-y Iflfcfc Mayer I'JKs 1

; Dccho & Luoma IW)
Additional ly. sesion characteristics (particle size

distribution, total organic carbon) will influence the

rale and amount of mend becoming associated with

organism tissue. In this study no relationships were

i urn ut between ^nlier l OCcontent or particle size of

sesion and metal concentrations in the hivnKes

suggesting that the major mnucnee in tissue metal

IttVifl is the loud concentration of the metals m the

SCSlOII.

Vo'o/; nnitif mmvtuntit'Ws unxi Hvuiv ff&Ht 1

t <)th ctitititttttv.

A primary potpose of this study was to assess the

ichitiouship heiwecn sesion metal levels in the Lppei

Spencer Gulf and uptake of metals by fdter-feeding

bi\alv r cs. Positive relationships hetween seston and

tissue metals were detected wilh Pb and Zn. although

the relationship did not hold in some ease* when

extreme values were removed. While metals can be

taken up through the dissolved traction or ingestion

of particulate torm tl.uonut l
l 'V5). of the ftVc mei-ils

in mis .study. Pb is the one with the highest binding

constant for suspended maiter (Bahstnen £t Mutiny

\9m this suggests thai it is likely thai the majority

of environmental lead will be in paniculate form.

I:\ircmes of Zn contamination tas defined bv

elevated levels oJ Zn in the sesion} were reflected in

elcvalcd levels of metals in both bivalves' However,

litis, relationship only held wilh the scallops unce the

extremes were removed, suggesting AL Pthfifc were

regulating Zn levels. This is sitpporlcd hy the results

from the- lempntal uptake Mudy. Rainhow (Tj$5|

noted that while mussels tciled extreme changes m
Zn bioavailability, they do not show lesser changes

in accumulated body coneeniraltons of Zn. Scallops

ate therefore possibly better monitors of the

btoavutlable traction ot' Zn m the environment.

Conversely, a relationship heiwecn Cd m seston and

mussels was detected that was not present uiih

scallops

\o relationships were deeded bctWDCP seston and

bivalve tissue Cu tall exposures) and Mil fexcepl

seallops m summer), Ihcrc are H number ol possible

reasons for this. I irstly. it may be because the

particukUe rnet;il is not relntcd U> the propttrhou ol'

bioavaiiablc metal
(
pitsMhly because the

l>io.nnilable (hation is mainly Ihe dissolved

fraction). Secondly, hssue meiat may be beine

icguluted by die organism icdhcr pre- im\ post

assimilation). Hivalves have been shown to ftc

capable of modifying Ihe digestive proeessmj: ol

food to reiluee exposure to high. hioa-. ailalde i i

concentration^ (Oeeho A: Luoma 1^%). Thirdly

mdtvidttal bivabe vai'fabtlr^ may li.ne been \q$

great to determine the 'true" uptake or Ihe exposure

time was too shori, and il»e measured tissue

concentrations were not representalive ol total

possihk uptake, Addu tonally uumbci ot other

laelors tsach as ihc eoniposiuon of ihe sesion) mav
differ at each site and therefore affect the relationship

hetween lolal seston metat and bualve ujilaU- t oi

example, metals associated with natural se-aon aie

generally assimilated at tower elTieieneies than

tiieuds bound with unicellular nlgae (Chong^ Wjiv-

20(10 1.

While lota! cridmium mF tiUm has been shown lo

be dependent on the locality u( scallop collection

| Walker (7 a( l*)S2), this was not found in this sludv

Notably, scallops from al! sites I mehiding the

reference collection site) had levels ttfCfl above that

recommended by ANZTA i2()0i», Ihe dtgesloe
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glaild of the scallop l\rH-n ?na\tmns I innaeos has

been found to contain high concentrations. o( pd,

even when collected faltl uppurcmly unpolluted

waters (Rainbow !°A>7). Rainbow (IW) noted

abnormallv hiyh iNmic td conccntrulions in

scallops, and suggested thai this is a rcsull of vcrv

hlgll feeding talcs t'u uptake in mussels was more
closely related to seston Cu levels than in scallops.

However, it has been suggested that mussels arc not

jjood indicators of environmental concentrations bf

(u ticcaiisc tliev arc yuod regulators of this metal

(Rainbow I995J Allison 1-7 i//. ( 1 00K) found that /n.

I n and Mn In pseudofacccs va-te ofleii higher than

levels jn the suspended particulate mailer (in

laboratory exposures) indicating thai the mussel (,V/

rJtilis) had rejected particles enriched in these

metals.

\Jttwci US tt xUrMgpt& siullop species

There were siuuifiejni differences between species

in bolh IHtjfl tissue metal concentration 1

, and

iclalion^hip with seslon metals. Given | he

difterenies between iwo bivalve spei ics. to assume

nielals \\\ bivalves represent the btoavathible traction

for til species is erroneous. ;V- Rjinhow (1095)

dUlCfi, tl suite o( biontonilors. reflecting all metal

bioavailability in all available sources is necessary.

Using W, edulh provides the opportunity to make

comparisons between sites, which is very important.

fln\\e\er, P. tffftfl is an indigenous species, and

therefore possibly more relevant to the partieiilar

system under investigation.

Conclusions

L6)1g tcrni, frequent momlorine ol temporally

suspended seston is an appropriate method of

assessing (race metal distribution, fhe only way to

elucidate rrend.-. in nicial levels is to acquire

sufficient data to incorporate variation caused bv

seasonal inlluenees. These data indicate that seston

metal concentrations are decreasing at most sites

Wilhin the Upper Spencer Gulf, reflecting long term

overall load decrease- from ihe smelter. Meial levels

in seston at the site closest to the smelter have not

decreased. This is either a reflection of the shorter

term metal loading from the smelter, possibly a rcsull

of smaller, metal rich particles being released

following ponding of the effluent. ^\- because ihn .

little exchange with the open sea at this site.

Seston Pb is a reasonable indicator of the spatial

distribution of l*b among bivalves in the L'ppcr

Speneci (mil- The relationships between Zn, ( d. < u

and Mn seslon and the bivalves was variable,

although one or botli bivalves were able lo detect

extremes for most metals.
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